Dreher Island State Park by South Carolina State Park Service
3677 State Park Road
Prosperity, SC 29127 dreherisland@scprt.com
Park Hours
LATE SPRING – MIDFALL: 6 a.m. – 8 p.m., daily
LATE FALL – MIDSPRING: 6 a.m. – 5 p.m., daily
Quiet Hours
10 p.m. – 7 a.m., daily
Weather Information
Tune to NOAA 162.400
Park Office:
803.364.4152
All park rules and regulations are posted throughout the park. Please contact a park ranger if 
you have any other questions, and we hope you have a safe and memorable experience at 
Dreher Island State Park.
In case of emergencies, dial 911 and notify a park ranger.
All sites are available for reservation. Please check in at 
office before setting up on-site.
For Reservations:
1.866.345.PARK (7275)
Spanning three islands, encompassing 348 acres and providing access to 12 miles of Lake Murray 
shoreline, Dreher Island State Park is one of the Midlands’ most cherished natural sanctuaries. 
Visitors are drawn by a variety of recreational water activities, meandering nature trails and striped 
and largemouth bass fishing that has attracted numerous national fishing tournaments. With 
three boat ramps providing access to nearby Lake Murray, plus in-water refueling, Dreher Island is 
a favorite among the region’s recreational boaters.
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